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Bake A New Twist OnCobs
An Ancient Easter Tradition

from Actions of Gorillas
GREENSBORO, N.C.1-T- hc

abuse of human infants
may be related to thd social
isolation inherent in mod-
ern civilization, and some
studies being conducted on
gorillas are proving the
theory. '

"Some of the studies

suggest that social isolation
is a characteristic of the
child abuser said Dr. RJ).'
Nadler, a psychologist with
the Yerkes Regional Primate
Research Center in Atlanta.

Nadler and botanist, Dr.
William DArcy were recent
guest lecturers for the Artis

quatc supply of raixins for the Easier season. ,

Thlx EttUr, treat your family to the newest twist on this ancient
tradition, the Giant Hot Cross Bun. Plenty of sweet raJstna and a
touch of lemon make this giant bun just as tender and moist as its
miniature counterparts.

' GIANT HOT CROSS BUN
1 package (13 acmes) not roO I tablcspssa grated Imni peel

mix (eaOing for 1 egg) , cap flaw
H cap; sagar 1 enp raisins

2 tabfcspeena soft batter or Eff ctsxe

margarine Icing (recipe follows)

Prepare hot roll mix as package directs, except add sugar, but-
ter and grated lemon peel with the egg. Knead dough on floured
board, using about i cup flour, until smooth and elastic (about 5
minutes). Cover and let rise in warm place about ltt hours, or
until double in bulk. Punch down. Knead in raisins, cover and let
rest 15 minutes. Shape into a ball about 6 inches in diameter. Place
in greased cake pan. Let rise in warm place until almost
double. With sharp knife, slash a cross in the top. Brush with egg
glaze (egg yolk beaten with 1 teaspoon milk). Bake in 375 degree
oven 30 to 35 minutes. Cool. Drizzle Icing on top to make a cross.
Makes 8 servings.

Icing: Beat smooth 1 cup powdered sugar, sifted, and 3 table-
spoons milk.

RESCUE FIRE STICKER

MIGHT SAVE LIVES

Because of the change, .
Nadler said some people
adjust less well in a crisis
situation and that type of
crisis s attributes to child
abuse. '

"It's common, said

Nadler, "to find that anti-

social people are asocial. Da
David Berkowitz (Son of '

Sam) was a loner." '

InsD'Arcy's talk, he .

noted that gorillas in their
daily activity, have a strong ?

impact on the vegetation ;

and s they determine the
plant association of their
environment. 1

"Gorillas live in a tall
herb association, and
remove all of the plants
which are not a part of
that association," he said. '

D'Arcy said gorillas have
a tendency, to trample
plants which are not useful
to them, but keep those

plants s which are useful.
"Most other animals affect
their environment to their
disadvantage," he said. '

P. Graves and Arthur F.
Jackson lecturers at A&T
State University. ...

NadlerY work on the
mother-infa- nt relationships
of gorillas in captivity, sug-

gests that gorilla mothers
are likely to abuse their
infants when they have been
separated from the male or
the group. In other words,
said Nadler, they gave birth
in social insolation. 1

Nadler said his studies
show that gorillas who give
birth in a group are general-

ly good mothers. 1

The reproductive
scientist said that in a
similar way, human females
are not giving birth in a
wholesome social setting.

'

"At one time, the basic

group was the family and
when a female gave birth,
she could get support from
close relatives. Females now
leave the family group and
live their lives away from
the primary group," he
said. '
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This giant hot cross bun b made quickly and delidously with
hot roll mix and plenty of chew, tangy raisins. . ,

Hot cross buns have been a part of the Easter season for cen-

turies. The tradition of baking hot cross buns on Good Friday
dates from the Middle Ages. Even earlier, records show that sweet
buns decorated with an icing cross were part of Greek and Roman
religious celebrations. Greek and Roman bakers used dried fruits
like raisins as one of the chief ingredients in these special breads.

Today, raisins are still an important Ingredient in favorite breads
and other baked goods. They have just the right amount of tangy
sweetness to give any special bread, cake or dessert a truly unique
flavor. And, the raisin industry reports there should be an ade- -

In parts of Europe it once was believed good for the crops
to plant chicken feathers.
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floor of my house, and
we've practiced escape
procedures. I'll use the
sticker so rescuers will
know to look for my
litttle boy, who might
need their help to get out
of the house.

"I plan to distribute the
free sticker in my com-

munity," said Koopmann.
"It's a very simple way to
give my neighbors peace of
mind."

Metropolitan will contact
all 27,000 professional
and volunteer fire depart-
ments in the country to let
them know about the ,new
sticker. Although similar
ones are in use in some

Metropolitan's
orange irridescent sticker
will be the first to be dis-

tributed through nationwide
media. It will be available
in a tear-ou- t ad in the
April issue of Reader's
Digest magazine. You can
also get a sticker from
participating fire depart-
ments on the nearest Metro-

politan office.

COMPLETE RECRUIT

TRAINING
Marine Private First Class

Kenneth M. Brown, son of
Monroe Brown of 2208
summit St., Durham and
Marine Private Michael L.
Burt, son of Leroy Burt of
Durham have completed
recruit training at the
Marine Corps Recruit
Depot, Parris Island,
S.C.

During the nine-wee- k

training cycle.they learned
the basics of battlefield
survival. They was
introduced to the typical

, daily routine that they Will

experience during their
.enlistment and studied the
personal and professional
standards tradionally
exhibited by Marines.

NEW YORK, N.Y. --
Fires are likely to damage or
destroy millions of homes
and be one of the major
causes of accidental deaths
in the United States in
1979. But there will also be
a nationwide effort to cut
down on the number of
Americans who'll die in these
fires.

Part of this effort will
be the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company's new
Fire Rescue Sticket, Attach-
ed to a window or door, it
can alert firefighters to the
presence of someone who
needs help to escape.

Although fires in the
home threaten every fam-

ily member, they are espec:
ially hazardous to the very
youhg, the aged and the
handicapped, whose
lack of moibility hampers
escape.

According to Metro-

politan's statitical bureau,
fires and flames are the
third leading cause of ac-

cidental death among fe-

males and the fourth
(

leading cause among males.
Annually, ore than 325,000
people are injured in about
4.5 million fires in the
home.

One man in particular
who's especially pleased
about the new sticker in
Roger Koopmann, a com-

puter programmer at Metro-

politan's home office in
New York. As a volunteer
fireman in Hicksvill.e N.Y.,
he's seen his share of
home ablaze.

"It hasn't made me para-
noid about fire, but I am
acutely aware of the dan-

gers," he said. "I want to
be sure that my family is

protected while I'm out ,

fighting someone else's
fire. I have a smoke de-

tector, a fire extenguisher
and a rope ladder for
escaping, from the second

each A&P Store, except as specifi
cally noted in this ad.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, APRIL 14 IN DURHAM
ITEMS OFFERED FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO OTHER RETAIL DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS
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aap quality heavy western grain fed beef
FRESHLY

GROUND CHUCK
3 LBS.
AND
UP rLB.

H Ml' 'I lV- if
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

LB.

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL AMP INDUSTRIAL WIRING
MQTQM- -

E..M. TOOLE & SONS
KHUNE $82-348- 6 - NIGHT 682-650(- 7

GENERAL ELECTRICAL A ,V(,7.V .. AAO CO.VTRACTOR

ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL REPAIRS
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

WIRING FOR LIGHT. HEAT AND POWER
REFRIGERATION AND SEIWICE

AAP COUPON

AAT NORTH CAROLINA GRADE "A"m mm It Ir Y 17-- Up

EGGSmjmm i, i-- v w J f i "ssr
PIUS DEPOSITla 0Z. I0TTLE

$1.29
VISIT OUR LARGE DISPLAYS OFCameras cdu vj r y j M LIMIT ONC C0UO OOOO TIMU

' I m DURHAM Li EASTER CANDIES i n i a v jr i
VJ V rN il J

n: AAP COUPONtANN PAGE
18 OZ.

ANN PAGE

CAKE MIXESQ3DD0 PKG.
i r1. DEVIL'S FOOD

WHITE YELLOW
DEVIL'S FOOD
LEMON

I WHITE YELLOW

LMHT OMB Of VtHM
ICHOKS WITM COUMM

Quick

Copying
and

FULL SERVICE
FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

SERVICE
PRINTING

504FF.TTir.RBWST.
Durham, N. C.

688-239- 4

A HO AOOfTHMIM.
UOKOH

Televisions

Typewriters

Component Sets

We Loan The Molt

SAM'S

PAWN SHOP
Phone 682-257- 3

122 East Main St'

Durham, N. C.

tv, OZ.I

I

LIMIT ONE OF YOUR
CHOICE WITH COUPON
AT RIGHT AND
ADDITIONAL 7.50 ORDER

AAP COUPON J
AAP 10X CONFECTIONERS

POWDERED
TROPHY SLICED FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
OH IT MOMSUGAR

tMs vr-- i i iv ii
LMtT ONC 0 TOUM
CHOICI WITH COUPON
AMO AOOITtOWU.
MXMIOt

i ta is:A

' --

JL, KYANIZE PAINTS

a) Painting
ns Man at dui num

R. E. PAGE
PLUMBING SERVICE

682-160- 5

From 6:30-9:0- 0 a.m.
Daily

After 4:00 p.m.

mnhmOORHAIVAnJAiooz. I
v CTNS. LJ

AAP COUPONfA SUPERB BLEND, RICH IN BRAZILIAN COFFEES
A SUPERB BLEND, RICH
M BRAZILIAN COFFEES

EIGHT O'CLOCK

m I LMHT OM' WTMCOUPOM

CUSTOM S
j

LIMIT ONE WITH
COUPON AT RIGHT u

1 LB.
BAG

GROUND las LWT? ONI COUMM, DOB THUU
AMI M m DURHAMCTt

GOLDEN SWEET MEAT feaEICH f 0I0(SIM cmsSWEET POTATOES

Ufcd
DIM 4II-247- S

508 E. PETTIGREWST

DURHAM, N. C.J. 11. S0LICE
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